Lipid biosynthesis by axenic strains of Blastocystis hominis.
Axenic strains of Blastocystis hominis incorporated 32P, added to the medium as orthophosphate, into a number of phospholipids, including sphingomyelin, cardiolipin, phosphatidic acid, the phosphoglycerides of choline, ethanolamine, serine, and inositol and some other minor phospholipids. Radioactive palmitate and glycerol provided in the growth medium introduced radiolabel into diacylglycerols, triacylglycerols, and all major phosphoglycerides found in the organism. Palmitate is a major fatty acid of cholesterol esters in B. hominis, but radioactive palmitate did not enter the cholesterol ester pool. Radioactive acetate was not incorporated into any lipids. Cholesterol and cholesterol esters of the organism were not labeled when cells were grown in the presence of radioactive glucose, mevalonic acid, or mevalonolactone. Radioactive cholesterol added to the medium became stably associated with B. hominis cells, but none of the radioactive cholesterol entered the cholesterol ester pool. Cholesterol-[3H]-palmitate added to the medium became stably associated with the organism, and most of the radioactivity associated with the cells remained in the cholesterol ester fraction on extended incubation. These results show that this parasitic protozoan has the capacity to synthesize most cellular lipids de novo, but suggest that it acquires free cholesterol and intact cholesterol esters directly from growth medium.